Jamestown Settlement ships fort Powhatan Indian village - Jamestown Settlement relive the experience of America's first permanent English colony near the site of the original colony. Jamestown Settlement tells the story of 17th century Virginia from the arrival of English colonists in Jamestown in 1607 to the cultural encounters and events that planted the seeds of a new nation. Jamestown Colony History Facts Britannica.com - Jamestown Colony first permanent English settlement in North America located near present day Williamsburg, Virginia. Established on May 14, 1607, the colony gave England its first foothold in the European competition for the new world which had been dominated by the Spanish since the voyages of Christopher Columbus in the late 15th century. Jamestown Settlement Williamsburg Tripadvisor - From the indoor museum with great exhibits and movies to the outdoor replicas of the Powhatan village colonist fort and harbor with three wooden ships the Jamestown Settlement is interesting impressive and e. Jamestown Settlement Visit Williamsburg - It's a perfect time to visit Jamestown Settlement where visitors are immersed in the world of America's first permanent English colony. The living history museum is a year-round stage for exhibits and events during the 2019 commemoration American Evolution marking the 400th anniversary of 1619 historical events in Virginia. Take in the yearlong exhibition Tenacity Women in Jamestown and. Jamestown Settlement Groups Visit Williamsburg - Jamestown Settlement a museum of 17th century Virginia explores the world of America's first permanent English colony. Exhibition galleries and an introductory film explore the Powhatan Indian, English, and African cultures that converged in 17th century Virginia.